Refine results in leitir.is

http://leitir.is
Search and results

You can use the facets to the left to refine your results
Refine results by language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>17,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can either choose a language or click More options for more languages.
It is possible to choose more than one language or to exclude languages from the results. It is only necessary to place marks in either column.
Results – Refined by languages

Click on X behind the chosen language to remove it.
Exclude Resource Type

- Articles (16,729)
- Conference Proceedings (1,173)
- Reviews (965)

Click on More options
Exclude Resource Type

Place a mark in front of the resource type you want to exclude from the results.
Exclude Resource Type

The excluded resource type is marked with a strikethrough.